<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Registrations and Workshop Signups: Get your kits, have some chai and sign up for workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Festival Opening</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11.30 AM – 12:15 PM | /// Blitz Talks
Cities
• Smart City, Dumb People or The Biology of Urban Order Prof. Neelkanth Chhaya
• Bladerunner or Avatar? John Thackara
• Reclaiming Cities – Learning from Cities Himadri Das, Embarq |
| 12:15 – 1:00 PM | /// Panel
Handcrafted Digital
• Vikram Joshi, Rangotri Jaipur
• Justin Marshall, University of Falmouth
• Jayne Wallace, University of Dundee
Moderated by Adarsh Kumar, AIACA |
| 1:00 – 2:00 PM | /// FoodLAB
The North East Trails: Flavours from a host of different North East Indian cuisines |
| 2:30 – 4:30 PM | /// Workshops
• Co-authoring the City as a Fictional Space
• Re-materializing Typefaces
• Digital Craft Visual
• Connected Chowk
• Create a Stop MAKE-ing Machine
• Other Cities (UnBox Labs)
• Inclusion by Design |
| 4:30 – 5:30 PM | Unconferences                                                        |
| 5:30 – 6:30 PM | A Music and Talk Session with TodaysArt                               |
| 6:30 – 8:00 PM | /// Screening
We, The Enemy - EMAF, Germany |
| 8:30 – 11:30 PM | /// After Hours
Medicine Corner feat. BLOT! @ Bhane WIP |
| ALL DAY      | Flavours of Winter: All Day Cafe                                     |

Tentative Schedule
# UnBox Schedule • 13 December 2014, Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 – 10:00 AM</td>
<td>Registrations and Workshop Signups</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:00 – 11:00 AM | /// Panel  
Sanitation 2.0  
- Hari Menon, Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation  
- S. Vishwanath, Biome Environmental Solutions  
- Ayush Chauhan, Quicksand  
Moderated by MP Ranjan |
| 11:00 AM – 1:00 PM | /// Workshops  
- Digital Craft Audio  
- Mangala for All  
- Kanpur Design Innovation Lab  
- Are Cities Drowning in their Own Shit  
- Firefox OS Hackathon  
- Understanding Music Evolution of the West  
- Mapping and Map Making |
| 1:00 – 2:00 PM | /// FoodLAB  
Kullhad Picnic: Explore the IGNCA grounds with a lovely meal from Old Delhi |
| 2:00 – 3:00 PM | /// Panel  
The Future of Healthcare Access  
- Ella Britton, Design Council UK  
- Parameswaran Venkataraman, Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories  
- Ratan Vaswani, Wellcome Collection India Initiative  
- Prof. PVM Rao, School of Design and Innovation, IIT Delhi  
Moderated by John Thackara |
| 3:00 – 6:00 PM | /// Workshops  
- Scaling up Impact  
- Chef Jam  
- 3x4 (UnBox Labs)  
- Re-materializing Typefaces Offsite  
- Storycity  
- Exploring Accessibility  
- Looking Closely: Nehru Place  
- Live Memory (UnBox Labs)  
- Village Puppets and Media Muppets |
| 6:30 – 8:00 PM | /// Screening  
Media Magica - Werner Nekes, Germany |
| 8:30 – 11:30 PM | /// After Hours  
Canto Ostinato Audio Visual feat. Gwyneth Wentink, Wouter Snoei & Arnout Hulskamp @ Lodi |
| ALL DAY       | UnBox Glossaries  
Flavours of Winter: All Day Cafe |
| ALL DAY       | /// Exhibitions  
- Medicine Corner  
- Antariksha Sanchar  
- UnBox Labs - Future Cities  
- Sound Pod (UnBox Labs)  
- Shared boundaries  
- Tumhara Fry at UnBox  
- Stop MAKE-ing Machine  
- A Space Wonder LAB |
## UnBox Schedule • 14 December 2014, Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 – 10:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>Workshop Signups</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 11:00 AM</td>
<td>FunBox: Get your studio registered for an awesome Studio meta battle!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:00 AM – 12:00 PM| /// Blitz Talks  
|                  | Consider the Future  
|                  | - Jon Rogers, University of Dundee  
|                  | - Anab Jain, Superflux  
|                  | - Dr. Prashant Jha, Stanford India Biodesign                         |
| 12:00 – 2:00 PM   | /// Workshops  
|                  | - The Internet of Things Academy  
|                  | - Social Innovation Masterclass  
|                  | - A Groundwater Walk  
|                  | - Experiments in Concrete  
|                  | - Of Obsessions and Trips  
|                  | - iStoodUp (UnBox Labs)                                               |
| 2:00 – 4:00 PM    | /// FoodLAB  
|                  | Chullah Meal: Homemakers from Chirag Dilli prepare the ultimate winter comfort food - sarson saag and makki roti - with clay stoves and firewood |
| 4:00 – 6:00 PM    | UnBox Closing & Decompress                                           |
| 7:30 – 11:30 PM   | /// After Hours  
|                  | Festival Closing Party feat. DJ Tom Laan, Visuals from Media Magica @ antiSOCIAL |
| ALL DAY           | UnBox Glossaries  
|                  | Flavours of Winter: All Day Cafe                                      |
|                   | /// Labs  
|                   | - Digital Craft  
|                   | - Connected High Chowk  
|                   | - Re-materialising Typefaces  
|                   | - Firefox OS Hackathon                                               |
|                  | /// Exhibitions  
|                  | - Medicine Corner  
|                  | - Antariksha Sanchar  
|                  | - UnBox Labs - Future Cities  
|                  | - Sound Pod (UnBox Labs)  
|                  | - Shared boundaries  
|                  | - Tumhara Fry at UnBox  
|                  | - Stop MAKE-ing Machine  
|                  | - A Space Wonder LAB                                                  |
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